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1. a, Bri€fly explain the factors considered in the calculation ofcross Water

Requirement?

b. What are the steps involved in the calculation ofseasondl supply requirement?

o. "Crop water requirement of maize is 484 mm at Battioaloa coastal area',. Comment

on this staternent

d. The soil moisture contents of a field just before and after a thorough inigation were

18 and 30 percent rcspectively, Ifthe permanent wilting point is 12 %, what was the

depletion level adopted for the above irrigation?

2. A fanler living in rhe dry zone wishes to grow ohillies in his 3 ha field undor inigafion.

He approached a resoarch officer to seek assistance in planding his cultivation pmctices.

The research officer was abie to collect the following data:

Moistue content at field capaciry and Permanent wilting point are 24 o/o and 12 %

respectively.

Moisture content ofair dried soil= 3 %

Buik d€nsity ofthe soil = 1.4 gcur-3

Depletion level for chillies = 50 %

Maximum rooting depth ofchilli = 60 cm

Duration between transplanting and final harvest = 120 days and fansplanting

dare is I5 F ofMarch,

ET"r | during four quarters of growing season are 5,6,6.5 and 6 mm/day

rcspecrively.

Efficiency ofirrigation = 80 o%

i. How much water is reeded for first and subsequent irigation?

ii. Schedule the dates for first 5 irrigations



3. a. The foilowing conditions are mainta
Long border ship 

ined for-an evaluation ofborder idgation'

High infirtoation rate 
Mild slope

, 
Small idgation sfeam

i. Draw a suitable diagram for above evaluation
ii. wllat are the results to be expected?
iii. How do you improve the above irdgatior system?

b. Determine the distribution unifonnity
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c, Briefly describe the cut_offsystem in a Border jnigation systeln

Write short notes on the following;

a. Soil moislure chamcleristic curve
b. Reference evapotranspiEtion

c. Application efficienoy ofinigatiod syst€m
d. Principle ofsprinkler irigation system


